
 

 

 
December’sDecember’sDecember’sDecember’s Meeting and Meeting and Meeting and Meeting and    Service ProjectService ProjectService ProjectService Project        

 
 

The meeting for December will be our annual 
Christmas Gathering at Julie Franklin’s House 

Tuesday, December 03 at 6:00 p.m.  Please bring 
an appetizer or dessert, a $10 gift to play Dirty 

Santa and an item or items for the yearly 
President’s Choice Service Project.    

This year the president’s choice service project is 
The Door of Hope.  They are in need of diapers 

size newborn to 4, baby wipes, baby lotion, hooded 
towels, washcloths, girls clothing size 0 to 3 months 

and new car seats.   
    

Next MeetingNext MeetingNext MeetingNext Meeting: 
Tuesday,  December 03, 2013  
Time:  Time:  Time:  Time:  6:00 p.m.   
Location: Location: Location: Location:         Julie  Franklin’s House 
Menu:  Menu:  Menu:  Menu:  Chicken Tortilla Soup, 
appetizers and dessert 
Program:  Program:  Program:  Program:  Annual Christmas 
Gathering 

Upcoming EventsUpcoming EventsUpcoming EventsUpcoming Events    
    
December December December December     
01010101 Kentucky Cardinal Deadline 

03  03  03  03  Christmas Party 

06060606 Deadline for proposed Bylaws 
revisions to State Bylaw Chair 
25   25   25   25   Christmas Day 
31 31 31 31 New Year’s Eve 
January 
01 01 01 01  New Year’s Day 
State Bylaws Chair forwards 
proposed revisions to the 
Executive Committee 
11 11 11 11 KFBPW Executive 
Committee Meeting 
 

Happy Birthday 
   Nena Matheny  December 3 
Kathy McGlothin  December 5    
Denise Casares   December 8 
Beth Moore December 19 
Cheryl Tucker  December 27 
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LEGISLATION COMMITTEE  
Beth Moore, Chair  

Since the beginning of October, it seems as if the topic of the national healthcare legislation has been 
everywhere (termed “ObamaCare” by many). The Affordable Care Act went into effect on October 1, 

2013 and the national government launched a website for all citizens to use to search for options in 
healthcare and to sign up for their own healthcare. All Americans are required to have health insurance in 

place by March 31, 2014.  
To everyone’s surprise in the administration, the website was a horrible failure from the beginning. Since 
that time, the Obama Administration has promised to make the website functional and correct by the end 
of November of 2013. Kentucky chose to operate its Health Insurance Marketplace through the Kynect 
site. I have visited the website and maneuvered through it on several occasions and found that our state has 
had relative success with the launch of the new healthcare initiative. In fact, an October 2, 2013 article on 

the Washington Wire (an online product of the Wall Street Journal), stated that Kentucky’s Health 
Exchange worked better than many others in other states. Can you believe that Kentucky would be doing 

so well?  
By the end of the second day of operation, Kynect had 10,700 applications for health coverage initiated 
and 2,900 individuals or families had enrolled in new coverage. One of the reasons for this functionality was 
that the state technicians had tested the website in June before the launch date. The federal government 

has much information on their website, which is www.healthcare.gov I located a one-page guide to the 
Health Insurance Marketplace, which contains several handy links to more information. Some states allow 

the federal government to run their Health Care Marketplace, while some states operate their own 
marketplace. So plans are different from state to state.  

Please contact me at (270) 824-8610 if you have suggestions about upcoming programs for our meetings.  



 

 

Christmas TraditionsChristmas TraditionsChristmas TraditionsChristmas Traditions: The Candy Cane: The Candy Cane: The Candy Cane: The Candy Cane        
Submitted By: Dana WeaverSubmitted By: Dana WeaverSubmitted By: Dana WeaverSubmitted By: Dana Weaver, Newsl, Newsl, Newsl, Newsletter and Women’s Histetter and Women’s Histetter and Women’s Histetter and Women’s History Moory Moory Moory Month Committnth Committnth Committnth Committeeeeeeeessss    

    
WheWheWheWhether youther youther youther yourrrr Chris Chris Chris Christmas traditions constmas traditions constmas traditions constmas traditions consist of watchist of watchist of watchist of watchinginginging    classic moviesclassic moviesclassic moviesclassic movies or r or r or r or readingeadingeadingeading    storistoristoristories es es es chances are you have chances are you have chances are you have chances are you have 
gottengottengottengotten into  into  into  into a box of the a box of the a box of the a box of the  pepperm pepperm pepperm peppermint flavoredint flavoredint flavoredint flavored, , , , “J” sh“J” sh“J” sh“J” shapedapedapedaped, red and white striped candy that ha, red and white striped candy that ha, red and white striped candy that ha, red and white striped candy that has been ens been ens been ens been enjoyed joyed joyed joyed 
by generations but have you ever really thought about where they came from and why they look by generations but have you ever really thought about where they came from and why they look by generations but have you ever really thought about where they came from and why they look by generations but have you ever really thought about where they came from and why they look and taste the and taste the and taste the and taste the 
way they do?way they do?way they do?way they do?    

    
In years pastIn years pastIn years pastIn years past you cou you cou you cou you could find at least one version of the story on the back ofld find at least one version of the story on the back ofld find at least one version of the story on the back ofld find at least one version of the story on the back of    boxes boxes boxes boxes ofofofof candy can candy can candy can candy canes es es es     
manufactured by Bob’s Candies.  manufactured by Bob’s Candies.  manufactured by Bob’s Candies.  manufactured by Bob’s Candies.      IIIIt read t read t read t read  word for  word for  word for  word for     word word word word like this:like this:like this:like this:    

    
““““Of all Of all Of all Of all the beautiful the beautiful the beautiful the beautiful traditions of Christtraditions of Christtraditions of Christtraditions of Christmas, few are so ancient in mas, few are so ancient in mas, few are so ancient in mas, few are so ancient in meaning and so rich in symbolism as meaning and so rich in symbolism as meaning and so rich in symbolism as meaning and so rich in symbolism as thethethethe    

CCCCandy Candy Candy Candy Cane.ane.ane.ane.    
From the beFrom the beFrom the beFrom the beginning of the tradition of the ginning of the tradition of the ginning of the tradition of the ginning of the tradition of the ChristmasChristmasChristmasChristmas T T T Tress, it was customary to decorate the tree ress, it was customary to decorate the tree ress, it was customary to decorate the tree ress, it was customary to decorate the tree with with with with 

symbols of the newborn Christ.  Candsymbols of the newborn Christ.  Candsymbols of the newborn Christ.  Candsymbols of the newborn Christ.  Candles reles reles reles representepresentepresentepresented the Light of the World, the star recalled d the Light of the World, the star recalled d the Light of the World, the star recalled d the Light of the World, the star recalled  that first  that first  that first  that first 
Christmas night, and the shepChristmas night, and the shepChristmas night, and the shepChristmas night, and the shepherherherherdddd’s crook symbolized the humble shepherds in the fields near Bethleh’s crook symbolized the humble shepherds in the fields near Bethleh’s crook symbolized the humble shepherds in the fields near Bethleh’s crook symbolized the humble shepherds in the fields near Bethlehem who em who em who em who 

wwwwere firere firere firere first to st to st to st to receivereceivereceivereceive    the news, “Unto you is born a Savior.”the news, “Unto you is born a Savior.”the news, “Unto you is born a Savior.”the news, “Unto you is born a Savior.”    
Christmas treChristmas treChristmas treChristmas tree decoe decoe decoe decorations in rations in rations in rations in Europe, from which our tradition comes, where custEurope, from which our tradition comes, where custEurope, from which our tradition comes, where custEurope, from which our tradition comes, where customarily made of food, omarily made of food, omarily made of food, omarily made of food, 

principprincipprincipprincipally cookally cookally cookally cookies and candy.  This symbolically expresses thankies and candy.  This symbolically expresses thankies and candy.  This symbolically expresses thankies and candy.  This symbolically expresses thanks for “our daily brs for “our daily brs for “our daily brs for “our daily bread” as well as providing a ead” as well as providing a ead” as well as providing a ead” as well as providing a 
Christmas treat fChristmas treat fChristmas treat fChristmas treat for the children.  Thus, the or the children.  Thus, the or the children.  Thus, the or the children.  Thus, the shepshepshepshepheheheherd’s crook became the candy cane.rd’s crook became the candy cane.rd’s crook became the candy cane.rd’s crook became the candy cane.    

As time went on, many ornaments took on a more permAs time went on, many ornaments took on a more permAs time went on, many ornaments took on a more permAs time went on, many ornaments took on a more permanent nature but the anent nature but the anent nature but the anent nature but the Candy Cane retains the original Candy Cane retains the original Candy Cane retains the original Candy Cane retains the original 
use and meaning of Christmas Tree ouse and meaning of Christmas Tree ouse and meaning of Christmas Tree ouse and meaning of Christmas Tree orrrrnaments.naments.naments.naments.    

Candy Canes on Candy Canes on Candy Canes on Candy Canes on  the  the  the  the Christmas TreeChristmas TreeChristmas TreeChristmas Tree symbolize the Shep symbolize the Shep symbolize the Shep symbolize the Shepheheheherds in the fieldsrds in the fieldsrds in the fieldsrds in the fields on that fir on that fir on that fir on that first Chrst Chrst Chrst Christmas night, istmas night, istmas night, istmas night, ----    
shepherds who heshepherds who heshepherds who heshepherds who heard the angel chorus and came to worship at the cribard the angel chorus and came to worship at the cribard the angel chorus and came to worship at the cribard the angel chorus and came to worship at the crib of the new of the new of the new of the newborn King.  They are also born King.  They are also born King.  They are also born King.  They are also  a  a  a  a 

sign of our thanks to God for the food he hasign of our thanks to God for the food he hasign of our thanks to God for the food he hasign of our thanks to God for the food he has given us all during the year, and least of all, they are an s given us all during the year, and least of all, they are an s given us all during the year, and least of all, they are an s given us all during the year, and least of all, they are an 
inexpensive and delightful Chrinexpensive and delightful Chrinexpensive and delightful Chrinexpensive and delightful Christmas treat for the family.”istmas treat for the family.”istmas treat for the family.”istmas treat for the family.”    

    
Or Or Or Or perperperperhaps haps haps haps the version of the story you have long time heard isthe version of the story you have long time heard isthe version of the story you have long time heard isthe version of the story you have long time heard is more simple. The s more simple. The s more simple. The s more simple. The storytorytorytory of the  of the  of the  of the candycandycandycandy    makermakermakermaker    
wwwwho took ho took ho took ho took  white candy to repre white candy to repre white candy to repre white candy to represent the purity of the Lordsent the purity of the Lordsent the purity of the Lordsent the purity of the Lord    and and and and shaped it into shaped it into shaped it into shaped it into     aaaa    “J” “J” “J” “J”     to to to to representrepresentrepresentrepresent    Jesus but Jesus but Jesus but Jesus but 
when turned upwhen turned upwhen turned upwhen turned upside dside dside dside down own own own  it  it  it  it reminded himreminded himreminded himreminded him of  of  of  of  a  a  a  a shepshepshepshepherherherherdddd’s ’s ’s ’s staff.staff.staff.staff.         He  He  He  He then used red stripes to rthen used red stripes to rthen used red stripes to rthen used red stripes to remind everyone emind everyone emind everyone emind everyone 
that the costhat the costhat the costhat the cost of their salvation was the bt of their salvation was the bt of their salvation was the bt of their salvation was the blood of Jesus.lood of Jesus.lood of Jesus.lood of Jesus.            Finally, as the story goes, Finally, as the story goes, Finally, as the story goes, Finally, as the story goes, he added he added he added he added peppermpeppermpeppermpeppermint int int int 
flavoring to sflavoring to sflavoring to sflavoring to symbolize the ymbolize the ymbolize the ymbolize the wisewisewisewisemen’smen’smen’smen’s gift gift gift giftssss of  of  of  of frankincensefrankincensefrankincensefrankincense and  and  and  and myrrhmyrrhmyrrhmyrrh.  .  .  .      
    
Whichever version Whichever version Whichever version Whichever version of thof thof thof the story of the candy cane story of the candy cane story of the candy cane story of the candy cane you may be e you may be e you may be e you may be accustomedaccustomedaccustomedaccustomed    to to to to , whatever your traditions, whatever your traditions, whatever your traditions, whatever your traditions and  and  and  and 
beliefsbeliefsbeliefsbeliefs for Christmas may be,   for Christmas may be,   for Christmas may be,   for Christmas may be,  IIII    hope you have hope you have hope you have hope you have a very a very a very a very MerryMerryMerryMerry Christmas and  Christmas and  Christmas and  Christmas and be be be be reminded of the reminded of the reminded of the reminded of the symbolismsymbolismsymbolismsymbolism of  of  of  of 
the the the the     peppermpeppermpeppermpeppermint int int int flavored candy caneflavored candy caneflavored candy caneflavored candy cane    throughoutthroughoutthroughoutthroughout the year the year the year the year.  .  .  .      
    

    



 

 

 

2013 - 2014 OFFICERS 
 

President………………………………..................................Wanda Morrow 
President-Elect………………………………...............................Lana Moore 
Secretary……………………………….....................................Algia Morrow 
Treasurer………………………………..........................................Patti Fallin 

 
2013-2014 LEADERSHIP TEAM 

 
                             Standing Committees                          Special Committees 
 

Aspiring Professional                                                             Hospitality 

            Beth Moore                                                                             Wanda Crowe 

            Casie Richardson                                                                     Julie Franklin 

                                                                                                             Algia Morrow 

Bylaws 

            Patti Fallin                                                                  KPWW 

                                                                                                             Sharon Smith 

Finance                                                                                    

            Wanda Crowe                                                             Membership Handbook 

            Teresea Hatler                                                                           Patti Fallin 

            Sharon Smith 

                                                                                                Mentoring (Spirit of Women) 

Foundation                                                                                           Nena Matheny 

                                                                                                               Lana Moore 

            Patti Fallin 

            Nena Matheny                                                             Newsletter 

                                                                                                              Sally Taylor-Buie 

Issues Management                                                                              Dana Weaver 

            Nena Matheny 

            Lana Moore 

            Sharon Smith                                                              Scholarship 

                                                                                                              Julie Franklin 

Legislation                                                                                            Algia Morrow 

            Brooke Archila 

            Beth Moore 

                                                                                                Women’s History Month 

Membership                                                                                          Teresea Hatler 

            Denise Casares                                                                          Dana Weaver 

            Roshun Radford 

 

Public Relations 

            Wanda Crowe 

            Julie Franklin 

            Algia Morrow 

            Sally Taylor-Buie 



 

 

Editor’s Note Editor’s Note Editor’s Note Editor’s Note     
Hello BPW Members,Hello BPW Members,Hello BPW Members,Hello BPW Members, 
                                                    
                                                Thank you for all of the articles for this issue of the newsletter  and please keep them Thank you for all of the articles for this issue of the newsletter  and please keep them Thank you for all of the articles for this issue of the newsletter  and please keep them Thank you for all of the articles for this issue of the newsletter  and please keep them 
coming for future issues.   coming for future issues.   coming for future issues.   coming for future issues.       
                                                Please Please Please Please remember  that I need your information for the newsletter by the  remember  that I need your information for the newsletter by the  remember  that I need your information for the newsletter by the  remember  that I need your information for the newsletter by the  25th of the of the of the of the 
previous month for the next month’s newsletter andprevious month for the next month’s newsletter andprevious month for the next month’s newsletter andprevious month for the next month’s newsletter and that I will not be sending reminders about  that I will not be sending reminders about  that I will not be sending reminders about  that I will not be sending reminders about 
this deadline.          this deadline.          this deadline.          this deadline.              
                                                Please  ePlease  ePlease  ePlease  e----mail your newsletter information to mail your newsletter information to mail your newsletter information to mail your newsletter information to activitydireactivitydireactivitydireactivitydirectorweaver@yahoo.comctorweaver@yahoo.comctorweaver@yahoo.comctorweaver@yahoo.com with the  with the  with the  with the 
subject  BPW  NEWSLETTER  REQUEST.     subject  BPW  NEWSLETTER  REQUEST.     subject  BPW  NEWSLETTER  REQUEST.     subject  BPW  NEWSLETTER  REQUEST.         
                                                I thank you for your cooperation.I thank you for your cooperation.I thank you for your cooperation.I thank you for your cooperation.    
    
Dana Weaver, NewsletteDana Weaver, NewsletteDana Weaver, NewsletteDana Weaver, Newsletter Editor r Editor r Editor r Editor     

 
 
 
 
 


